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AN ACf to arend sections 23_2t!16 and g1_8,227, FeissueBevised Statutes of Netraska, i9q3, andsectioD 25_21j, Revised Statutes Suppi"r.ni,1972, retatinl to statut€ of firrtatiini; --'ii
extend the statute of IiDitations for iniantsand persons insane or inprisoned as p.";i,j;;:and to reoeal the origin;l sections.Be it enacted by the people of tf,e siaie-ot Nebraskd,

Secticn l. ThatStatutes of NebrasXa,
fo I loys:

section 23-2tt'16, Reissue Reyised1943, be anentled to read as

23-2u1G. (1) Every clair against d politicllsuhdivisicn permitted unde; this ".['-"trff be foreverbarred, unless rithin on" y""a-ift.i-"u"t 
"lui. dccrued,the claim is marte in rriiing io -tiJ- 

Joverning tcdy.Except as otherrise provided in ttti.s -section, 
aI I suitspermitted by this act shall be torever barred unless

f:?lr. uithin tHo years after such .iui. accrue{i. Thetrne to begin a suit under this act stail te.xtena.O ioia period of six Donths froo the aate oi naiting of noticeto the claimant hv the.governing tody as to the finaldisposition of the claii or tioi tf.,.'oui" ot riil)draralof the claim trom the_ governi;;-;;;y unde! section23-2\05. if tbe tiDe to te!i.n suii'rooij otn.rrise expirebetore the end of such period.
(2) If a claim is rade or filed unaler any other1ac of this state and u o.t"iiinutiJn is rnade by apoliticaJ. sutdivision or court that this act provides theexcLusive remealy for_the claim, the ii;; to make a ci:.iaand.to begin suit under this ".t inuii Ie extended for aperiod of six nonths trom the date oi -tf," court oroeroaking such deteroination or the aut. ot mailing ofnotice to the claimant of such deterEinatio, ii, tf,"political subttivision, if the time Io i]x" tl".lui, anCto begin suit under this act uouid--ott"rris. erpirebetore the end of such periorl. tt," tiro to hegin suituDder this act maI be furttrer "*i"nJ"J- u= prcvided insutsectioD ( l) of this section.
(3) If a claim is made or a suit is tegun underthis act, and if a deterIination is rua" fy the politicalsubdivision or by the court that the clain or =rit 

-ii-roi
peEmitted under this act for any other reason tiran Iapse922 

- r-
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of time, the titse to make a c1ai.m or to tegin a suit
under any other aFplicatLe Ia!r ot this st,rt€ shall l;e
extended for a period of six months from the date ct thc
couEt order Iakrnq such deterrination or the date ot
nailing of notice to the clainant of such tleterni nation
by the political subdr.visj,on, if the tire tc make the
clain or tegin the suit under such other Iar xcuid
otheruise expire before the end ot such perrod-

seg
te Lon1

cla
( 4) This section

ltatrte E!-a!.utss ()1
tion_25-211 shall
ioi:5 applicable.nt]-d-

I imi
te the

to tcrtvi os as tlefined in this act.
Sec. 2. ILat section )5-i17, Revised statutes

SuLpleoent, 19't2, be amendeal to read as tclloIs:

25-213. Except as Provided in sections -16-2cB to
76-298. if a pe ton
Eentioned in ter, g!3! lel_21.--4I!tg-l

rson entitled to brj.ng alrY act
tbis chap

!,-299-ls-9or for
e 24. and

se-c!!a nS ! 1-

JCU.
Statutes ot
fo I lors:

1=91232, except for d PenaltY or
the Eecovery of the title orforfeituEe,

po sses sio n of lantls, tenenents or hereditaIlents, cr for
the foEec losur€ of mo!tgages thereon, be, at the trme the
cause of action accrued, rithin the a9€ of tr€nty years,
insane or ioprisoned, eYery such peEson shall be entitled
to bring sucb action cithin the resPective tirres lirited
by this chapter afteE such disability shall te removed,
and for the r€covetl of the title or possession of lands,
tenereDts or hereilitaloents, or for the foreclosrrre ol
rortgages thereon, every such Person shall be entitled to
bring iuch action rithin trenty yeaES from th€ accrual
thereof, but in no case longer than ten years, atteE the
terDination ot such disability. Atsence from the state,
death or other disabilitY sha11 not operate tc extend the
period vithin rhich actions in rem shalI te com0enced by
and against a nonresitlent or his rcFresentative.

l. 'that section 61-8,22?, !eissue qevised
Nebrdska, 'l 94J, te anend€d to re,ld as

81-8,221 . (1) EverY tort claim !eLnitte'l under
this act shall be torever larred unless Hithin tro years
after such clainr accrued the clarm is uade t n xLit in'l to
the State CIaims Board in the [ranner
act. The tiDe to tegin suit under tir
extende(l for a period of six oonths f
maiJ,ing of notice to the claimallt ty th
final disposition oI the c1aim, or t
Hithalraual of tI]e cIaiil f!om the boa
81-8,211, it the time to teltn surt
erpire betore the end ot such perj.od.
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s dct shall l-e
o0 the date of

toarC ds to tirc
o[ t-be date of
d under section
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l.) lt a r l,rir li uac.t 1/l liltttj ur,:.r ,,t ir I]alh of l1lis :,r it., tlt,) ,r rlttclil,tll.ltion it T,i,,, I- ! r _:r,ayellcy oI C.)ut1 tiat tlrl. aCt provrCe: tjic r.yclLr:;lvr:rc[.dv for the ciain, tlre tinc t() maxe a c]ai.r atrrl I (:,lt r)suit undeL tl,ir; i<:t shal I l-r: extende(l f ot a pcl rn.i ,rf sixtronths trom the date o1 tirc court ord€r naking suchdeterml.nation or the rlat.,, of mailing oL D()tic€ iu tLeclainant cf such octermindtion by a state. alcncy, it ttretire to make tIc clain arrd to begin suit unier tLis actrould.otherrise expire before the end of sucir fcricd.The tine to b€9in a suit under this act ray be ir:rtherextcnded as provided in.suLsection (l) ot this sectjcn.
(l)

constitut€
apt 1 icable

the only.
to this act.

Ihis section and__Eeqtio4 25-213 shallrtatrtc E.!s!.ueE of lin j tations

Sec.
8l-8.227, P,e
sectioD 25-2
rePealed.

4. That original sections 23-2q jb
issue Eevised Statutes of Nebraska, '19q3,
13, Sevised Statutes suppleuGnt, 1972,

and
and
ar2
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